
GENEVA – More than 90 per cent of the global pop u la tion is breath ing in high levels of pol lu -
tants, the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) said yes ter day, blam ing poor air qual ity for
some seven mil lion deaths an nu ally.
Fresh data from the UN health body showed that ev ery cor ner of the globe is deal ing with air
pol lu tion, although the prob lem is far worse in poorer coun tries.
“Air pol lu tion threat ens us all, but the poor est and most marginal ized peo ple bear the brunt
of the bur den,” WHO chief Te dros Ad hanom Ghe breye sus said in a state ment.
WHO’s study, which ex am ined health haz ardous levels of both out door and house hold air pol -
lu tion, found that “around seven mil lion peo ple die ev ery year from ex po sure to �ne par ti cles
in pol luted air.”
More than 90 per cent of deaths linked to air pol lu tion oc cur in low- or mid dlein come coun -
tries, mainly in Asia and Africa, it found.
“This is a very dramatic prob lem we are fac ing,” Maria Neira, the head of the WHO’s de part -
ment of pub lic health and en vi ron ment, told reporters in a con fer ence call.
The data fo cused on dan ger ous par- tic u late mat ter with a di am e ter of be tween 2.5 and 10
mi crom e ters (PM10), and par ti cles with a di am e ter of less than 2.5 mi crom e ters (PM2.5).
PM2.5 in cludes tox ins like sul fate and black car bon, which pose the great est health risks since
they can pen e trate deep into the lungs or car dio vas cu lar sys tem.
Strokes, cancer, pneu mo nia
They can cause dis eases like strokes, heart dis ease, lung cancer and res pi ra tory in fec tions
such as pneu mo nia, WHO said.
Par tic u larly wor ry ing, the agency added, was that more than 40 per cent of the global pop u la -
tion still does not have ac cess to clean cook ing fu els and tech nolo gies in their homes.
The use of dirty cook ing fuel, like burn ing char coal, is a ma jor source of house hold air pol lu -
tion, which is es ti mated to cause some 3.8 mil lion pre ma ture deaths each year.
“It is un ac cept able that over three bil lion peo ple – most of them women and chil dren – are
still breath ing deadly smoke ev ery day from us ing pol lut ing stoves and fu els in their homes,”
Te dros said.
Yes ter day’s re port said ac cess to clean fu els was in creas ing in ev ery re gion, but warned “im -
prove ments are not even keep ing pace with pop u la tion growth in many parts of the world,”
point ing espe cially to sub-Sa ha ran Africa.
Out door air pol lu tion was mean while linked to 4.2 mil lion fa tal i ties an nu ally.
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